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Consiipalion can ruin your heaM
eat psrmansn. relief with Keliogg's Bran

.&
nnd Clcnr, tuo intestine I Kellogg 'Hrou., eookeU .nnd krura- -

Mr. anil Mrn. Knink uf the
Applt-Kut- ar HiJctnliiiK a
vai'HlioM ull Kli.iu.ith laUf-- .

Kur hhiu! and Kl'avi-- ihnne 912--

Suniuel liatenmn. 44t(
HIh-II- 7.m' iut Imix. I.:tlil)orl'ti

SimrtliiK !ihhIh A- llai'ilwure. Ili4
'I'hu Dixie Willi will inri-- Willi AlrH.

It. . .Salui'day afti'munii at
L':3l. All are ihkl-i- to l)f

JuhitHon'n Jewf-Icrn- , watch
"

W'atrh fur Miinti'H A nni vpraary
In this anr tumiirrmv.

, 103- -

Aiiiihik out of town Ori'KunianH
vlNlthiK l'f are Kred fnmell uiul 1'.

ColllHl'of (lleinlale, lv;i Wiard of
Klamath 11. II. Killiui'K anil W.
II. of ItiiBiOuiK. Mid. William
McClure of Haktir, :. K. Srhmeer of
KtiKeni', and tin foltowliiK from Port-
land: Mr. and Mm. I OKI W. .lolli-n- . V.
H. linker. Mr. and Mih. K. K. Lenton,

tiled, flitiuitl bo uateu regularly at
least two tnh'cspoonfitl, daily itt
i liroaic. cases, with every meal, Yuu
ni!l enjoy eating it. Kellogg !raa
Ims a wondcrlitl flavor, Uclli-iou-,

nut liko flavor. And tbi flavor is aa
exclusive- Kellogg

Tin re nro many ways to enjoy
K Ho.-- 'h Hraii, couketl und kruoiblnl.
Kat it with milk or cream , a t.,T(.a'
Sprinkle it over other Is. Cook
il with hot cereals. Look for tho

on every and try it j

iinlitu niiddlo euktu, bran bread, etc.
Ilrlns liiu-- your health with

!vel!oK!:'t Until. Ktlirt to day) r

of your family should cut it.
The kmlinit hotels and clubs Bm.j
Ki llotit's Bran in individual lmtk.

hki-s- It is iiiude in Battlo. Creek
ould by all t'racera. i

rU-.-

from tin- obstructed Joed tli.it

lead to uumy serious discuses.

KrUogK'" I""" 6cc, cleans ami

i..,..i... Il has a natural.
..." i. ,.,.Lj ,.vn,tiv n.--

Il Itnv - - .

c n. li' cuti ii rcitui:ir,y, it

ls i:: , to- relieve l rnune-J-

II..' l,io:iic cases of oiisdil-alien-

'.ill retiivu uur ineiic.v.or

Mil!. ill KcllOKK , l!r::ll :'r

sine, le Ki MAj bran.

Nulliiii- - but l,l, bn..'i ina 111,1

... 'I'liat is why
per
Ki !li ' s llnin. ci'MK' l and krumlili-il-

l.v cver.vwliere.
i.;it .M'U need never tilKu iiuetliur

drug or oill.

MOTOR TRUCK IS

Alonu with lliL K''id roads, auto
ami til her inndt-r- iiiii'o ciii'-nt-

jv.hlt-- art greatly dcvt!vpiii the hid
districts, tin utility wild amc. in. tend
of hfhiK an a rd nous task for husky
men seem" to lc gradually taking u
more luxurious naturu, arnU me ina
yet hcl the day that Medford ?cnr".n-me- n

carry alon with their lit'n-.- or
.shot guns, canii toidn or cot.

Thu latest t'reuk nioi'y t wild inline
huntintf has reached tin- t i.y from
Din mond lake, although thciv are a
n it ill her of other Idyh iiioui.iani sec-

tions to he heard from. This slot y
puts lie with ihr:.- weird
tales to guesninK. hut they i:my
aide to Hlae a eoinehaek to offset it.

o. M. Murphy, who drives the sup-

ply truck between Diamond Lake and
Medford started out for Medford last
Sunday morning ami about ten min-

utes after leaving the lake hiiw a bin
black bear ambling along some dis-

tance ahead in the road. In a spirit
t'f amusement he speeded up the
truck. The bear, heniing the bin mo-

tor coming. Increased his for
a distance, hut as tho truck kept gain-
ing fust on him, decided to seek
safety In a big tree not far from the
road, which he climbed and crawled
out on a limb.

Here is where tho bear made a

huge iniHtake, for as Murphy renewed
the vicinity IiIh comir wpirit chaimed
to that of the wild game hunter. Mur-

phy backed up. his truck until it was
beneath the high limb. Then he drew
his rifle, fired one shot and the bear
fell dead down off the limb into the
rear of the truck. The driver then
turned the truck aroirtul and speeded
buck to Diamond lake with hl
"meat."

Kd Lamport nnd Vorn Van Dyke
are now endeavoring to sell Murphy
some golf clubs with which to hunt
cougars.

n. a. m.
Crater Luke t.hapter Xo.
32. Special convocation
Tuesday. Sept. 30 111. 7:00
p. in. I'ast masters de-

crees. Visitors welcome.
A. F. NOT It. Secy.

The ANDREWS BROTHFRS.
Announce a return engagement of the voy..'r. ictress-Singe- r

GRACE WOOD JESS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
All seats $1.00. War Tax extra .

Reserved Seats on sale at Palmer's Piano House '

RIALTO.

t

rrauk l.oder or corning, tuill., ror-- j
mer resident of .Medford, nrrived In
the city yesterday for a short visit.
und on the return trip home Mrs.
Dennett will go buck with him for a
visit with the Loder fno.Ily.

Royal Neighbors meet in their
hull Thursday evening. 'October 2nil.

'All visiting neighbors Invited. 1113.

Columbia Piaster wall buurd. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Two good rugs, !ixl2 or larger.
Phone 710. tf

Little success in fishing was experi-- .
enced yesterday on the lower stretciie

'of the Hogue due to high and muddy
water. The water coining out .under

,lhe dam Is discoloring the uut-- and
jal the name time there Is a rise of
over a fott in the flow of the river.
J iijh lias spoiled iiy iisning lor uiu
next few days. Few fish were caught
unywhere on the river yesterduy.
Grunts Pass Courier.

Comes but once a year. Mann's Mi;
Annivernnry sale opens Thursday. 103

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Hud W. Jones of Portland, a mill
insurunce expert. Is in this city trans-

uding business.
Winchester shot shells 79c

a box at tho Crater Lake Hdwe Co.
. 1U7"

Staple drugs nt DeVoe's. tf
The llollund Hotel has two modern

furnished apartments for rent with
hot and cold water and steam heat, tf

H. G. Redding, representin-- Inter-
national Proprietaries, Inc.. makers of
Tanlac, was a visitor in Medford to-

day. -
Mann's big Anniversary sale begins

Thursday! See Wednesday's Tribune.
163

Best blacksmith coal. Med. Lbr. Co.
..

Oh, boy. pre-w- prices on shot
shell at the Craterf Lake Hdwe. Co.

1C7'
Mrs. T. J. Williamson has pur-

chased the residence of J. W. Johnson
the Jeweler, nt 304 South Holly and
will move there today. Mr. Johnson
nnd his daughter. Pauline, will make
their home at the Hotel Medford.

Palmer Piano House rents, pianos.
tf

Knock 'em over with that
shell, long range and hard

hitting, only 7'Jc a box. Crater Luke
Hdwe. Co. - 107"

The members of the official board
and their wives nnd the deaconesses
und their hurilinnds will meet at the
Christian church tomorrow. WedneB-da- y

evening, at 0:15 for a luncheon
und business meeting. This will be
followed by regulur bible study nt
S p. m.

Hemstitching, buttons covered nt
the Handicraft Shop. tf

Knights Templar Conclave
Htated conclave. Masonic

ij Hull, Ashluml, Wednesday
evnnlncr rict. 1. tlm-l- l long
fni-- with drill. Tltnner at

kiSv 6:30 o'clock. All Sir Knights
courteously Invited.

K. H. JOIIXSOX, E. C.
1(3' V,'.- 11. DAY, Recorder.

Notice to Milk Customers
Beginning October first, nil retail

milk deliveries will be made In the
afternoon.

HXIDEIt DAiRT & PRODUCE CO.
103

l Boy Sentenced.
OAKLAND, Cab, Sept. 30. Robert

Tasker, scion of a formerly well-to-d- o

I'ortlnnd, Ore., family was sentenc-
ed In the superior court here today to
a term of fvom five years to life Im-

prisonment In Snn Quentln prison
after having been convicted of rob-

bery.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RKXT FMrnlshed bungalow V.
Kleventh Ht. Kour-Sit- e Realty
Agency. 164

WANTKD Two good second-han- d

rugs, prefer 9x13. Whut have you
to offer? Thone 710. tf

FOR RUNT At onco. two splendid
furnished apartments, one with 3
rooms anil bath and one with 2

rooms nnd bath. Itoth have kltch-eii-

equipped with gas stoves, hot
and cold water, steam heat, electric
lights. Speak quickly if you want
them. See Holland or phone 710. tf

FOR SALK Apple wood. Phone
Sliit-- G6

WANTKD 5 or 6 room furnished
house. Address Box "House," Mail
Tribune. 1 65

FOR RKNT Large front room, hot
and cold water, with shower bath.
I'fl S. Fir St. IrtS

RENTAL
LIBRARY

3 CENTS A DAY .
All the popular Fiction and

newestj books added on publica-
tion. -

Enjoy

Cool, Delightful
Drinks .

and

Ice Cream

in

Focal and
Personal

T May In (ht-- end uf ibu nioltih nnd
nlHoV'.(ht imiU uf ttiu ituai-tu- for thu
)mMof Met! lupu rti ne nt, uml y

Pnstnmxt'r Wiifnri' anil
hi" luy rnmplliiiK flurcfi.

thin nimiihiK were that tint
rei'ftlptR of th huiil pOMKiffice liuth
for ihe muii tli utul ci Hurler wouhl
(how MiiltHlaiitial turruutin over tht
fame time in prviuun yearn.

home nmil candy for mile
nt Thu Art Shop I'liKtuu, 3 iiurtlutt.

k&
Itawliri Moore miH tnoVod IiIh law

office to the Conlcy ImlldlnK, South
(Viitnil. 10X

.Mr. anl .Mih. i. V. llanilU huv
I'Min iii'il from U AiikcR'H for a wuek
pi para lory to rent ruing them to

i iMMid tht wi!it'r.
Saturday In Hi day to rcKlKlcr. l(il
Karh-u- . furrier and TaxidermlHt.

I moved to hi new locution in new
Hi sure huildiriK Hotttli Central.

ltib
Toinjiorary visitor here from a

ilhtatit'u Include Mr. nnd Alrn. CJ. M.
JJichl uitd A. W. I'tilllnuer aiidfamily
of Waliasli, Jnd Mrs. Fletcher D.

i.i. tor of I'rortnf, Vt., Torn Kticlnelly
of Hot k HpriiiKH,' Wyo., (toy ICohvii-lii'i'-

t'f Kunniiurer, Wyo., and W. it.
VlllHTt of i'w Vork Oty.

HhcJlH Tot! p'-- lox. import's
pnrtiiiK (loods At Hardware. 184

ti Taxi iftuc per couple. J 70
Mi', und Mm. .lack Hi'rnphll! return-

ed io (he city hint iitKhl from tho usl-er- n

entrance. Kate way of Crrttei
park where they hud lived dur-

ing iho Ht'UKOii just ended whilo Mr.
Hemphill was park tanyer Htalioned
iinre. - r ' :'. .

icserved Meat sale for the Graes
Wood Jess concert to lie iven tit the
.'rerhyteriun idiurch, Oct, 3, at 8: 1 G

W now open at I'ulmer'B Piano House.
IBS

IteHlstcr today if you want to vote
for presldont. 183

A rot rial of the ease against Dr.
K. .); Itlllick. cimi'Ked with iiuuihIuukIi-iT- ,

will in ull prolmhility be uuked by
1'ronocutint' Attorney W.. ,T, Miller,
It was announced today from tho of-

fice of thu district attorney, Tho Jury
if ported ut. noon yesterday that it was
nimble to agrvo on a verdict, he Ins
hopelessly divided between acquittal
and convict Ion.- Judge C M. Thomas
dhsehiHRod th Jury, .after the
man had announced that they would
not he aide to arrive nt any verdict.
The Jury went behind closed doors
Saturday morning ut o'clock, followi-

ng- tho Instructions hy the Judge.
Karly that, afternoon they returned to

again receive Instructions and that
evening reported that" they would he
unable to arrive at a verdict. The nix
to six vote stood throughout the night
nnd all of Sunday morning. The, vote
stood the same way when they report-
ed hack to the Judge. drums Tubs
Courier. '

Itlte Way Hand Laundry. Car de-

livery. Phone 83. . 18
The Bullock Mercantile Agency col-

lects. No collection no charge, no

entry feo or dues, Attorney, notary,
public stenographer in offioo. 1S3

Reginald II. Parsons, here on busi-

ness, left today for Seattle Ho
will return prior to ttie Hereford salo
at the Mountcreat ranch, Ovt, Hi.

Saturday last day to. register. 1ti0
Oh. boy! lire-w- prices on shot

unci! at the Crater lnka Hdwe. Co;
107

The weekly luncheon of tho Knlary
club was held this noon at the Hotel
Medford.

Shells 7Rc per box.- Lamport's
Sporting (loods & Hardware. 1B4

Jnlty literature teaches people how
to bo well, prosperous and efficient.
Free distribution. Koom 211), Hotel
Medford. tf

William Ashby of California has
purchased a ten acre tract Just off the
Crater Iake Highway nt the Hogue
Itiver Valley Canal company's ranch,
from Kdward Ha'lee,

Reserved sou t sale for the flrace
Wood Josh concert to be given at tho
Presbyterian tihurcht Oct.: 3, at :15
Is now open at Palmer's Piano House.

v .1118'
Selling1 out, ranches,' nutos, phono-

graphs, household- goods. Gold Hay
Jtealty Co. .

10. IiOthard McClure, long, promi-
nent Ut Marshfiold. an ra criminal
lawyer, wan taken' to CoquiHe Thurs-

day on a warrant Issued from the
county court charging Insanity

It Is tho patriotic and civic, duty of
every i.cltlaen in our nation to vote.
Any one tumble to walk down town to
register if they w Ml call HO-.- for an
engagement on Thursday. 7 63 or
li3-- for Friday, will ctill for

r ' ' ''them; r't
Highest caah price paid foa good

used pianos. If G. Ijiunapftch, phono
227. tf

Harry Scott; well knownt insurance
man of San l'Yuncliico returns'today
niter spending two wek in.'Modfurd
devoted largoly to steelhead fishing on
the Hogue. ' or pr .

Saturday lasih day to. reffinter.; 160
McTavlsh A Tonnur. carpentorri ami

contractors. Plans and apecificatlona
furnished free.- 22 Granite St., Ash-

land. Ore. ' ' f" i if i Iti1
Cioodwln Corset Shop 20 a. Fir St.

. i;ar
We are here to

serve you.

May we?- -

The Colonial

Mabel A. Noble Is among the Grunts
Pass visitors In the city who arrived
Monday.

Goodwin Corset Simp, 20 So. Fir St.
His

Some good wood cheat) for few days
only. Phone U12-- ' !

The. government airplanes which
urrived'lu the oily from the north
about 1 a. in. today and landed at
the local landing field for refueling,
were thought to be planes which have
been in the forest patrol service with
headquarters at Kugeiie. and which
have Just been relieved from that duty
anil are euroute to Crissey field near
San Francisco.

Greater and grander than ever be-

fore. .Mann's A universal') sale Thurs-
day, ma"

Genuine Rosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric. Shop, lllghth and
llartlett. If

Hprague Ulegel, formerly of Gold
Hill, now of Seattle. Is in Medford for
a few days considering mutters con
nected with Ills new insurance busi-

ness.
Mann's store Invites you to attend

their birthday party this week. Your
invitation will appear in tomorrow's
Tribune. HIS"

Utlest designs In beaded bags. Free
Instructions. UeadB 7c per bunch.
Handicraft Shop. Ilia

Forty out of the stuto cars were
registered at the local slate registra-
tion bureau yesterday.

Try our dry wash 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. All flat pieces Ironed.
American "Laundry, phone 873. If

Host work, prompt service, prices
right. Palmer Ktudlo. tf.

Among now Incorporations filed at
tho state capltol ut Salem this week Is

the Lively Limo Products company.
Gold Hill, Jackson county, $111,000;
C. W. Courtney, M. S. Johnson, J. M.

Lively, K. V. Lively anil J. W. Lively.
Columbia plaster wall board. Call

for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Hot tu mules, chill con carne. Span-
ish and Mexican dishes. Gusher Cafe.

If
! Mr. nnd Mrs. Fort Hubbard accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. George Robin-
son of Portland went to Crater ljtko
yesterday.

Have you tried that big milk shako
at DcVoe?

New ideas In stamped breakfast
seU and luncheon cloths. Handicraft
Shop. - 103

Dr. O. J. Johnpon has bought the
Joseph Alnutt's home on West Ninth
street.' Mr. Alnutt has recently been
transferred to Eugene.

Keo tomorrow's Mail Tribune. Mann
hn.s an Important announcement for
you. ICS

ltuttnns play n prominent part In

new dresH trimmings a complete line
of covered buttons at tho Handicraft
Shop. 13"

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Hull nnd Miss
Winifred Walkor returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Portland. On the
return trip they stopped at Salem and
visited the state fair. - '

Tree props. Medford I.br. Co.
DeVoe serves good buttermilk. if
Mrs. Hoy M. Avery of Yroka, Calif..

underwent a. minor operation in this
city yesterday morning.

Meforo you buy that piano see H. G.

Lnunspach at Weeks & Orr. He can
snve you money. He knows pianos
nnd is reliable. tf

Everybody who has moved since
the last election, who was Improperly
registered 'then or who did not vote
at the last election must register

Oct. 4 to vote this year. Register
ut Brown & White's office for Medford

163

Among the visitors here today from
the state of California are Mrs. E. M.

Rivers of Hnnta Monica, Miss Emily
Hownrd of Stanford university. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ij. Conela and William
Donner of Oakland. Dr. nnd Mrs. A.
Ekcifn and Miss Eleanor Elteon of
San Diego, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Drill
and L. A. Miller of Pasadena, W. It.
Graff and George Jeffery of Chlce,
K. L. Martin. Ina L. Shelley. S. O.

Anderson, Hill Jackola and pr. M. A.
Mellcnthln of Los Angeles. R. H.

Partridge, W. T. Powell, j. J. Fnhey
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanks of San
Francisco, S. Hllon of Corning.
ltohrer of Sacramento, and H. H.

Howdey of Fullerton. - '

1 shot shells 70o
a box nt tho Crater Lalto Hdwe. Co.

, 167"
You can get It at DoVoe's.
A civil service examination for for

est rnngers.of tho C. S. Forest Sorvlcc
will he held hore Oct. 21 at the Post
Office, building.

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Urown & White Agency Inc.

tr- -

Meet your friends at.DeVoe's sum-ino- r

gnrden, tho coolest placo In town.
4tf

Mrs. Nell Edmonds of Montague,
Calif., is a visitor In this city today.

' Knock 'em over with that
shell, long range and hard

hitting, only 7'Jo a box. Crater Itko
Hdwe. Co. ,. i"'

Car fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co,
.itme

George I.. Howard bought the Thco.
Wixon property on Crater Utkc
avenue and Dennett street yeaerday.
Mr. Wixon having .moved to Roseburg
some time'ago.

Cortlcelli silk hose $1.85. Handi
craft Shop. 1(1 J

Milk and cream nt neVoo's. li- -

I Insurance j
Ask

Evory day nutos
burn and YOI'ltS

may be next. Insuro

today the Holmes

way.

R-A-Holm-es

The Insurance Man
Sincel909

Phone-44- 4

(luy II. .Smith. It. A. Viilleutyne. C A.
Ilaxier. Mr. and Mrti. K. Iturke, t'.
II. Miller. II. - Hall. .Mr. and Mri. K.

Kuliii, W. (I. WalUier and Mr. und
Mrs. C. II. Davis.

The IllverHldu Community Club will
upon their winter sea-io- for public
dances on Saturday niKht. Oct. lib.

1II3-- '

New Winchester Hanner shells 711c

a box at tho Crater Dake Hdwe. ( o
107'

Tom Carlton and Karl I'lrlch were
amoiiK the visitors here from 1'rospect
yesterday.

Haturduy last day to reKlster. Hid
All kinds of larpeiilerlnB and

a specialty. I..
C. Durkee. 8J7 I'alin. 166

Itwreiice de Hycke. Hoxey Horden.
Harold Kish and Dale I'erry have left
for. Albany, where they will enter
tho Albany college.

Shells 7'ie. per box. l.ainiort's
KporlliiK tloods & Hardware. 14

Try our dry wash, 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. All flut pieces Ironed.
American Laundry-- phone R71. tf

Rain is the prediction for Wednes-

day and cooler weather fur tonlsht.
Today was cloudy and threatening.
The maximum temperature of yester
day was K3 and that tif a year ago
today was Htf.

Watch Mann's this week. 108'
For thai good coal without the dust

call Hansen Coal Co., phono 23D.
. 122tf

The United States forest service Is

ahmit to try put a newr plan In iive
stoeK grazliiK experiments. I'lots are
beliiB laid out in tho Whitman nation-
al forest In tho Hlue mountains in
order to determine tho feasibility of
KiazltiK loKued-of- f lands ill process of
reforestlnK. D. C. Ingram, associate
KruziiiK examiner nays the plan en-

tailed the fencing off of small plots to

study results of such grazing in rela-
tion to forest flro hazard and to de-

termine whether such advantages will
ovurbalanco the retarding of new tree
growth. Approximately 2S. 000 cattle
and 404,0110- sheep are pastured on
nearly 0,000.000 acres in the Illue
mountain region from three to six
months every summer.

A'he Riverside Community Club will
open their winter season for public.
dances on Saturday night, Oct. 4th.

I03
Pnlmor's for kodak finishing. tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKlnnis nro

the parents of a baby boy born at
their home last night.'

All American citizens have a duty
to perform to vote. Register before
Saturday, Oft. 4. at Brown & While's.

Daily's Taxi, phono 15c. Inclosed
and heated cars. lC2tf

Roger Karl was a local business
visitor hero from the Foothills orch-

ards yesterday.
Shells 76c per box. Lamport's

Sporting (loods & Hardwnro. 1114

Medford voters: Register before
Oof. 4, with A. .7. Crose. ' ' 1M

Tho annual church meeting of the
First llnptist church will take plane
Wednesday evening. A covered dish
supper will be served at SO p. m. to
which all members and attendants of
the church are Invited.- - Kach-- family
Is asked to bring some covered dish.
At the tables tho reports of last year's
work will lie presented, after which
election of officers and standing com-

mittees will take place. Uov, Mr.
Nelson will glvn a short Inspirational
talk, and Mrs. Margaret Andersim will
sing a solo. The gathering will bo of
unusual Interest and ai full attendance
la expected.

Special fall bargains at .Mann's
Anniversary sale this week. See to
morrow's Tribune for particulars. 10J"

Fresh lime. Med. l.hr. Co.
W. II, McUean. .who Is assistant

superintendent of the S. P. nt Rose-bur- g

Is here on a short business trip.
Harry Van Leuven of Portland, who

last vear took the cup for the largest
steelhead'eatlght on light tackle with
his big fellow taken from tlio Rogue.
Is back at Galle.e again, lie nrrtvert
yesterday and proceeded to establish
camp. Zane Uroy ami Ills party are
already camped there, and Fred
llurnham nnd party are also mere.
Mr. Burnham la western editor of a

large sK.rting magazine. . and makes
tho trip hero annually. Grants Pass
Courier.

Marcel ami curl last longer after a
Goldon Glint Shampoo. iu

New Winchester Hanger shells 7!)c
a box at tho Crater Luke Hdwe. Cm

.... ... , ..... H7
A. 1,. Hill Is leaving this evening fur

Sacramento, Calif., to attend the min-

ing congress there. He expects to bo

gone a week. ''

Shells 76c per box. Ijtmporfs
Sporting Goods Hardware. .6

Johnson's Jewelers, watch spec-
ialists.. ' lf

Included timong the visitors in Med-

ford from Washington state are Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Young and Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Woatherlll of Olympla.Vloorne
W. Mawhall of Tueonm. and It. K.

WoodbH.lge. Mllo 11. Horron, W. F.
Cline and II. K. Lnbey of Seattle.

Help Mann's store, celebrate their
birthday this week. It will be more
than worth your while. 163.

. We wy cash for used pianos. Pal
mer Piano House. tr

Mm. Klden of Portland is here
on n short visit wun irieiio. im".
Klrien formerly resided In this city.

Register at Postal Telegraph Co. or
a' Urown & White's, Saturday, t'ci
4, last day. 196

"We pay for. ashes nnd sell dirt
heap. Hrmvn White Agency Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. lten Fillrhutst of Port-
land ai-- e visiting in this city for a

couple of weeks. Mrs. Kairhuist was
formerly Orris Combes.

Aberdeen rtnh coal. Tilth's best.
Hansen Coal Co. Phone 23'J. 122tf

. , tf
Birthday burgalns for Thursday.

Friday nnd Saturday at Mann's. Ulg

STARTS TODAY

NEVfeft BEFORE "

a vehicle to bring the
Karthelmess art so strik-- '
ingly to the fore.

SELDOM A DRAMA OF
SUCH BEAUTY AND

CHARM

READ THIS
Once in a while a picture is
made as good as this seldom
better. We call it the year's
"surprise film" it has that
something in it that you will
never forget

it is aYe- s- Picture I

STARTS TODAY

R IALT Qr
DeVOE'S
Summer Garden

Opposite City Park
Oregon's Finest
BakeryLi

Anniversary sale. 16J(


